
Society .Meetings.
U RTUCHRS Tmtiit, 233. Imp. p. of It. !.. moo I;

In lteber's llall.ovoiy rtstariUv; .fTC"1."l 1,1

7iM o'clock. Hiiobnin, Harry V. Morlhluiori
O. of II., Ham. n. Qllhani. ,

IMHNITO OASTI.E. No. , A. O. K. OF tll!'ll, l),
Incl antl Itli Monday of each month. In lin-

ker's IMII. Lchlghton, at 7i30o'cock r. II.
11. J. Ilnnaicaer. H. k. 0.1 H. R. Ullnaui,

, AtKv'O.
uaiibi" Hum Lonnit, tfn. tie, 1. o. n. .,

meets every .Tuesday evening, flt 8 o'clock,
In Ilnher llalt. A. Y. Baches. . U. N.
II. llebsr', Secretary.

lono Tool Tarns, No. 171, Imp. o. 11. M meet
an Weilncsad evening or men week, hi 7m
o'cIOJk'ln PitiiiitA Mrhr.nl Hull.' WtMsenirt

1). F, Hlckert, . n n. minsni, ; oi it
1

MlliailTO 1.6lait, No. 211. K. of P.. mceta
on Friday evenings. In Rebel's nail, et,7ii.O

o'fllock. .1. W. lTandenbnah, V. 0, T. II.
lutciur, K. oi n. and h, '

AlicrtlNlnfT Rate.
Woilfflreit to be distinctly unde relnnd that

bo advertisements will he Inserted m the cob
mntiaof THKOAimoM aiiVocatr thnt nmybe

eieircd.froni unknown partie- - or Arms utiles
a (rninpnhled with the Cash, The following are
anrolLT lemis.
AdvetOoments for 1 , per Inch owa

Ina-rtl- i IOCt.
Mil Month, per Inch each in.erltmt I' ''Is.

" Three Mouths. ". ;' to t'ts.
' LesNlMri three months, first lner- -

tinn M. rh eubsennent Insertion 15 Ctn.
Local notice loeents per lino.

II. V 1M0R.TII INTER, Publisher'.

TQi II., Slf3 WICKS,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY & COUNSF.LLOR
AT LAW.

OrnCB, No. t, Mansion House,
irtnim ntittNir. PA.

rtettllbV Estate. Filing Accounts and Orphans
Conrt lTncuoo s. specialty- -

Trial of ftmae earotiillv attended to. Lcgil
IranKactlona lu English ana uertmn. Jin n.

tefoiw Advocate.

SATURDAY MOKNINO, OOT. T, 1876.

Local and Personal.
W Parties receiving the Advocate

w 1th a cross' marked alterthelr names
will please remit the amount duo for
QUOKCriiHinti, or we exiin uu ccuis win
bo added to lay Ibe expenses of colloc
Hon.- - .iSJ '

Head This!
Wo would call tlic attention of tlio

people to the fact,, that we bavo made

nTratisements with the National Art
Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, to furnlili our
subscribe! s with a number of cholco

as premiums to subscribers to
tbe Cahiion Advocate, at tiro nominal
price of 25 cents each, G for a dollar, or
the series of nine for $1.73, this places
In the reach of tho people a good newsy
local paper and a very .handsome lot of

n(travliigs1tb) for 2!75. Call at our
fifllce and see tamplfBOf the engravings
Agents wanted In all the- townships to

nvaa, to whom a liberal commission
will ba allowed. To tho first lady who
will procure for us 125 subscribers to

ahe Advocatk at (1,00 each, payI'lng us

.cash, we will nreeen't a nearly ne w T 85
Wheeler and Wilson So wing- - Machine,
in first class working order. Who takes
this valuable prlr.e ?

Tho mountains nro now orrayml liu
beautiful colors.

TheRtteir 'disease Is very bad In
,6ome parts

in water proofs call
(Bt Dan. QruVer'n Ueo Hive Store.

Tho'present fashion .is shako hands
and " smile." Nice, don't it ?

A full line of carpets and oil cloths
Bt the Uee Hivo Store.

Ucad Laury ,A Peters' newadver-tlsement'o- n

our first page. Tiiey will
"fit" you.

Huck wheat cakes and sausages are
now in order-H- f you have tho'where-with- al

tSget th.mn.
A Jire. U a handy thing to sit by

these colil' mornings and evenings', and
Is a protector 'against the ague.

Potatoes have been selling during
the pant week In-o- borough at 91.25
per uutttiel. Entirely too mucu.

An Immense arrival of fall an
winter styles of ladles' drees goods at
me uen iitvo sior; next to tue in
National Hank. -

Mr. Jacob Quntzlnger has been re-

leased. from Jail at Pottsville, his sont
beooming his.botidsmen In the sum of
$200,000. i

Samuel Ke'arney.of Franklin town,
ishlp, will sell, his farming stock and
implements at public sale on Thursday,
November-2- d. Persons desiring to
purchase anything in the line will note
the date. See bills printed at this nOlce.

J . K. Rlcke' t haa still a few of thos
eligible lots in Rtckertetown'to dispose
of. If you feel like securing 'a7 good
homo call and see him He is

lumbef aud'eoal at. tbe
lowest rates.,

The Largo' Sale still continues at
the Original ( heap Cash Store, and J.
T. Nusbaum &Sod take the lead In giv-
ing the best bargains in dry goods,
fancy dress goods, &o. Beautiful
ahawls at 65c, worth $1.25.

F. P. Semjne.1 qffers at private sale,
on very reasonable terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building lots on
tho old fair' grounds, In this borough.
This otters a rare opportunity for per-
sons desiring 'to a build themselves a
home. For further particulars apply
to F. P. Bernmel, at his hardware Btore,
pu Bank Street.., '

Dr. FiTTLen'a litiKouATio Rkmedv
anres rheuinatlsirt, .npuralgia, nervous
and kidney .dlaeasea. On. Fiti leu's
Pectohal SYiirjp.'Inralllble 'for coughi,
colds and bronchitis, pj)u. FirytEU a
ConDiAL, Caluaya; Liniment and
tTuaKTAULH LlVKIt PliLS wild by O.
W. Lentz, sole agent for Lehlgbton and
Welssport. 2-- ly

Navy bine print", at p. Jl.'Snyder's
just received, and 'selling at from 10 to
15 cents per yard 5' bther neat' styles of
prints, yard widp, of flnet-- quality at
dm to 8 ,'centa 'per yard.

Teacheb 'WAkted. A, teacher
wants some one. to take charge of his
school, on the JCth October, (or a tew
weeks. School Is 6inall. For particu-
lars address, Teacuer.ADVOCATE OiIIcp,
LeblghtoD, Pa. ,

T. 0. Clausi, tho tailor, Ins thrown
a now sign to the breeze. It Is very
neat and attracts much attention,

Senrlet fever Is prevalent In our
borough. Scvernl children have already
dltd from It, and moru are down with
It.

Now our pcnplo are looking for thn
sauer kraut plant. 15.00 per hundred
Is what they ask for them on our
slrocti.

Our friend Jo. Lynn, of tho Demo,
crat, tins' decided that ho won't he an
A ssoctntu Judgu In Carbon for thu pres-

ent.
Frank Inkmann, of the Centennial

unburn, Mauch Chunk, was In town
Thursday.

Wo had tho pleasuro of grasping
our " masHlve" friend Flncher, of the
"Mountain Democrat," by tho hand
at Monday's convention,

A wrles of extra meetings will
commencn In tho ft. F. Cniireh, to.
11101 row (Sunday) evening, mid con-

tinue until further notice.
Lehigh Hook & Ladder Co , at

their regular meeting 011 Monday last,
resolved to hold their third annual ball,
on Friday evening, Nov. 10th.

Seinuiel fc Stelgerwalt, of lsl
1 Vnn township, will Hell their vaIimIiIo
farm at public snlo 011 .Satntilny, Oct.
M. See bills piloted at tills iiltlcc.

Howard .1. Hi'eder, of Hilton, was
nomlnHted for Itepresetitative in ss

Monday by thn ltepubllcnu eon-fere-

of the Tenth Peni.eylvanla Dis-

trict.
Horses and carriages can be obtain-

ed ot the popular livery of David Kb.
belt on North slreet,nn very reasonable
teiuis for pleasuiu tilp.s or limut at pur-
poses.

Uno of tho defeated candidates at
the Democratic Convention, says that
tliat body was composed ni follows : !I7

Americana, 20 Irishmen. 1 Curumii and
1 Welshman. Isb dot to ?

Mr. Fled. Schmhlt, of Plilladrl-phla- ,
was In town two or three days

duriug thn past week, looking after his
property mid visiting among his friends.
Wo are soiry to note that his health is
not good.

Joel Kunklo will run an omnibus
from the several depots and hotels In
this horouuh to tho Fair Grounds, dur
iug the continuance of the Fair, com
mencing on Tuesday next. Faiu each
way ten cents.

Next week (fair week), will bo an
excellent time (or our friends to drop
in and pay up their subscriptions, and
see tue neaumul premiums we are
offering to new and renewing subscilb
cm fur the coming year.

Several of the candidates at Mon- -

day'd convention uro very mad over their
defeat. Ah the attack Is not chronic,
It Is geuerally thought they will recover
In time to deposit ballots for their sue- -

cesshil rivals. 1 ah I

Hon. A. J. Durllng, Is at Mllford,
I'lo comity, attending (lie mui ting of
tile Congressional Confrees, of which
body ho is a. member. T. I). CIhush,
our County Treasurer is also at tbe
saino place.

WHlle... MeyerB, a seven year old
..I l.t T - .1.!..uroiner 01 Aim. uaviu ivreaiucr, 111 mis

place, on a visit to her home, wan taken
with scarlet fever 011 Friday 11, and
died on Monday. The funeral tou'
place 011 Thursday aftcrnohn.

On October 19th, at one o'eloc
p. in., Adam llucKiimn.Ot tills boron
will eell at public tale, at Ills manufac
tory, a large lot of double and Hiu'izln
carriages, Hpilng wagons, sleighs, Ac.
1 artles desiring anything in the above
line will do well to atteud. See bills
prlsted at this odlce.

A man by the nano of John Shull
as struck on the Lehiuh Valley road

just below Allentown, Friday morning
of fatt week, by t lip engine of the first
passenger train running north. He
Is supposed to have been deaf, and did
not hear the train approaching.

L County Superintendent It. F. ITnf.
informs that It is proposed to hold

the Teachers' County Institute this
year on the Centennial grounds, and
that it will probably odur between the
16th and iM of tho present mouth.
Teachers should brush up lively for tha
occasion.

Cough, Hoarseness, Asthma, or any
Irritation of the throat or llronchial
Tubes, will ba relieved by taking Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup. It lias cured
thousinds, Recommend it to your
friend and neighbor. Your druggist
keeps it. Price, 25 cents.

During a saloon fight at Taylors- -
ville, near Scrantnn, Wednesday morn
ing, Ed ward James and Charles Cernen
were mortally blabbed by Iteese James.
Qemeu died Thursday. Iteese James
and. his mother, who took' part lu the
3ght, have been arrested.

We have been requested by a number
of our citizens toctll the attention of
tbe proper authorities to the fart, that
on Sunday evei. lug's, a crowd of half
grown boys assemble on the corner of
Uauk and Iron streets, and by their
loud and Indecent remarks, cause much
alarm and great disgust to our citizens.
Are our borough authorities powerless
to abate this nusiabce ? if so let the peo-
ple themselves seo tj It.

Charles Horn, brakeman on the
Lehigh Valley railroad, Wyoming

was killed Friday morning ot
last week. II" was attached to Ireiglit
train No. 45, which as It neared Gould's
siding broke by tho parting of the coup-
lings. He was stundlng on the plat-fotu- i

of onu of tho curs, and as the cars
ninhed together when the train Blacked
up, he was thrown on the tjack and
Instantly killed. Mr. Horn was an es-

timable yiiuiig man about twenty-on- e

years ot age aud was highly respected.
Tuesday night last, four fellows

bruko Into a clothing store, at White
Haven, and tolo therefrom a quantity
ot clothing; hosiery, Jewelry, Jfcc. They
were captured Wednesday evening at
the Carbon sidling, about VA miles
above Penn Haven Junction, and thu sto-

len property found In their posamclon.
They wero taken to Wlilto Haven on
train No. 8, and on Thursday morning
train 18 took tho "beauties"

Leller from Mniieli Chunk.
Mancli Chunk, Oct. 5, 1870.

Mu. Kditoii,- - Altbouuh soino of tho
moru sangulno among tho Democrats
regard their ticket with satisfaction,
there are others and by no means a

minority who compare tho result of

tho Into Convention with tho mountain
that "labored and brought fortli a

nioiiso." Wliutlier their estimates ate
well founded, I neither know norcnte
to Inquire, slnco It Is my lius'ness to

deal witli facts only, nnd if the ticket
has Its defects, It also lias Its strong
points. I would call It a good average
ticket, with a good chance of being
elected. That thcro should bo growl-

ers, Is natural, since tho Judgment of
most men is guided by self Interest ;

besides, the disappointment of self, or
friends, is only too frequently tho
prompter. To him who has no person-

al feeling in such mailers this may
seem strange, but It ncveilheless Is so.
V hether thn vutirs at largo appreciate
the ticket an placed before them or not,
the result of their verdict on tho sev
enth of next month will show, and
sincd wo can well afford to wait until
then, I shall drop thu subject.

Yours, etc ,
1TKMS.

To anticipate all competitors, our
young friend 1'. J. Meelmn already an-

nounces himself as a candidate, for the
District Attorneyship, which odlce Is
to he voled for in Hie tall of '77.

Accessions to thu Democratic ranks
continue, to increase at Fast Munch
Chunk,

A slight change In the running time
of some trains, and the discontinuance
of others, on tho L. & S. Division, will
necessitate a consulting of tho time-
tables of that road by the traveling
public,

Thu funeral of tho lato Chas Horn,
of Kust Mauch Chunk, was largely at-

tended 011 Sunday last, when sorrow at
thu untimely departure of this veiy ex-

cellent young man seemed to I e the
sentiment of the community,

ltev. Young, of ilio M. IC. church of K.

Mauch Chunk performed tho solemn
buiial rites of that Church, both at thu
residence of deceased and at tho Upper
Mauch Chunk Cemetery.

Un Tuesday evening the Hayes and
VUievler Club of Ksst .Maucli Uliui.
turned out, for the first lime, full'
equipped, thn men piesetiting a veiy
lino appearance as they inarched
through the streets on their way to
Mauch Chunk, where they jvlned the
procession of the first and second Ward
clubs of that ISorough, and subsequent-
ly listening to speakers "mating" at
the Court-Iloifsr- t.

Patrick McKcnna.a well known Irish
citizen of Nesquehoning, diet last
Monday night, aged 51 years.

Tlio recent delegate elections were
the most numerouOy attended
gatherings of tho kind held hero and in
the Borough across the river, wi iiin the
memory or the "oldest Inhabitant."
Tho con'est was a sharp one, hut ter-
minated without bloodshed, and now,
nlnco the late coutt'stantx have shik'ii
bauds over tlio "bloody chasm," all Is
ajraln serene.

The Democratic family of K. Xfaucli
Chunk am said to feel very sore over
the detent of their favorlto candidate
Clu. Kline, and the lattel now declares
to be done "mlt bolltics and bundle-ians,- "

and designs to again devote his
attention to dealing in fa-.- t "rugs." We
are glad to notice that Mr. K. bears de-

feat mora clucrfully. thii the rommu
nit ', who can scarcely brook the idea
ot tho blight shown the man of their
choice.

Among tho political gossip now c

rled on, tlio nominees for the protliono
taryshipcome In for their full share, of
course j and while many can't seo why
ft Feist should have been "foisted" up-

on the Democratic ticket, they confi-

dently predict that Kemerer will, on
flection day. lay him out "tUt as a pan-

cake j" the same class of political as-

trologers foretu'l the defeat of "Pap
Painter" by Jacob W Uaudeiibush, as
confidently as if it were already an ac-

complished fact. Hold your horsds I

don't be too fast Hemeiuber that
"theru'.s many a slip," etc.

Whether in of the disap-
pointment exparlenced on Monday la,t,
I know not, but am intonned that Mr.
Chas. Kline has returned to his first
lovo -t- ho Uepublican party, by partici-

pating in Tuesday's Uepublican n.

Thus we go.
The public schools of East Mauch

opmed on Monday of this week with a
good average attendance. That the
disgraceful influence of parents may
not again Interlere to thwait tha efforts
of teachers, aa it did last winter, Is sin-

cerely to he Imped. Should anything
of the kind occur, I shall make it my
special business to vindicate the matter
before your readers.

The Democratic meeting, held in tlio
first Ward Club K0011) on Monday eve-

ning, and which was ably addressed
by Dr. Leonard and J. H. Slewers,
Esq., was well attended, and much en-

thusiasm is said to have prevailed. The
formation of a Tilden & Hendricks
Club Is agitated In the Second Ward.

Mr. George Long, the West Broad-
way creen-groce- r, feels sore because
Sunday's new arrival proved to be a
girl, instead of the coveted Centetiul.il
boy.

A clarionet and piccolo havo lately
been nilded to thu musical force ot the
Phcsnlx Hand.

Nothing Is so hid, but what it will
come to light at last-a- ud so have Pat
Murray's boots, that had been burglar-
iously purloined from him nearly a
year and a half ago. And the way
this came ubuut is truth, if nut stranger,
atjea"t as strange as fiction. Your
readers will probably remember tho nt

I gave them,' last May a year
ago, of a burglarious entry, effected one
night In that month into Pat Murray's
shoe storo, aud tho mysterious disap-
pearance of somu thirty odd dollars
worth of liome-mad- o work. Thu affair
was well nigh forgotten, and would
probably have never come to light but
for tho luterfereucu ot a mysterious

f

Bomethlng call It chance, or fatality,
nr whatever you pleaso which put tlio
despoiled Murray on the track or tho
tli tt r and burglar. In short, one morn-
ing In lliu forepart of tlis week, n re-

spectable young man railed at Mr.
M 's store for thn purpose of purchas-
ing a pnlr of gnltt rs. Ho wore boots,
which, as was at oncn apparent to the
experienced oyo of ' wax ttid," Illy fit-l- ed

him. To try on the gaiters chosen,
the young man In question dlviMted
himself of one of his boots, lu which
tlio victimised shoe maker thought he
recognized r mate to a pair stolen from
him a yenr and n half ago ; and having
slyly substituted ono of Ills own for the
0110 pulled oil by thu 11 n.'iis peeling
young geiitlemer., and which the laller,
unhesitatingly donned, Murray asked
an explanation, nnd from his customer
learnt that It, was one of a pair of Ids
brother's (lluekshotV) boots, which,
Ills slioes being worn out, ho hud bor-
rowed to wear Hint morning. This ex
planatlon, satlifaetoiy to thn shoemak-
er in so far aa ids customer was con-
cerned, put him 011 tlio track of t lie real
thief, who had always been a customary
lounger lu his store, and, at tho time of
the commission of tho burglary, hail de-
claimed Idiidest ai'iilust thu thieves. In
the course of time Murray obtained a
wuriaiit, and when ane-te- "Duck-shot,- "

owning tlio corn, oilered to et--
tle : but he and rim olllccr being unable
to come to terms, he at ln-- t gavo that
functionary the slip for priits unknown.

When last le ported, the number of
cases gracing the criminal Docket, nnd
noted for trial at the ensuing term, was
!f7, bincH which time nine caves have
been added, making the grand total
10, to wit :

tin. Uniii. ts. lm IL II111 fatso prettnso
, Urto. A. fri,.

2u. 31 c 0111, v. Jno. Hu.iibiicklo
l'C'Hw.utor, 11. h.

Ni) e i'iiiii. v. A.khai'l Viiliey- - Mallcioua
iiiiscJiief I'r'iiecamr A. V. l.tjm'iuniK.

N11. 41 CViiu. vs l'jtiluk U'lrii-yiuii- Jul Mc
(1 irvi-- .Uulklojs iuihcihu Ulms.
Uniu.

.Nil Coin. ts. John Messer Lnrceny
I'liHicuiur, llaur llioMonl.

Nu. vs Isiao JlolK -- Assault anil
batiory 1'iu ecutm, Kalo Iiiyc.

.No. 44 Umu. ts, I wtMey Oaro I.an our
I'rosicutoia, lltury J. Wouclriui; aud Juu. .Ni
bit.

No. i Coin. t. John Leopold Oatmge
Prosecutor, Joint Mil.n. si (Join. v. J. I, Inahan ItHpe

lliKiKitH.ienilaii.
As III all likelihood one of the murder

cases will claim the undivided atteutlon
of tho Court during thu coming session,
we presume that this unusual accumu
lation ol criminal business will necessi- -

:6the holding of an adjourned scs- -

ofi for the tilal of these cases.

Pntnl Shonllng.
Win. W. a son of Lyman D. McDan- -

lei, ot this borough, 011 Wednesday fore-

noon, was ascending a ladder in the
f'oit Allen Foundry, at Wei-spor- t, with
a revolver in tho breast pocket of Ids
coat, muzzle upwards, when by some
means the pistol was discharged, the ball
passing through tho lappel of the coat
and entering his f'acj below the check
bone, passing upwards and backwards,
It penetrated the obiter of tlio brain,
causing instant death. Dr. N. II. He-

be r was immediately on the ground, hut
was unable to reach it with his instru-
ments. '1 he above being the Dr's. testi-
mony before tlio Jury of inquest. The
community deeply sympathise with tho
parents in tlialr sudden bereavement.
This should prove a warning to our
young men to give up tho prevalent cus-

tom of carrying revolvers about tl elr
persons. In a community like our-- , it
is entirely unnecessary and should bo
strictly forbidden tiy parents.

The funeral will take place from his
larents residence, No. 9 Company's

ltowj (Sunday) afternoon. at
1 30 o'clock. Friends and relatives are
invlten to attend, ucceascil was a
19 years. 2 mouth and 9 days. fFull mul Wluler Mj lcn.

T. I). Clauss announces to his friends
thst he has Just returned from tho city,
and Is now opening Ills fall and winter
goods, comprising cloths, casslmeres
and ves'ingsof the latest designs and
tho best manufacture, which he is pre-
pared to make up In tho most fashion-
able and durable manner, at prices ful
lyas low as tho same material and
workmanship can bo obtained for in
any other town in the State. Also, a
lull line of gent's furnishing goods, hats,
caps, boots, shoes and gaiters suitable,
for the wear of this section, and manu-
factured expressley to Ills ot.ler, The
entire stock has been purchased on an
entirely cash basis, and as he la selling
fer cash only lie is able to sell at such
prices as will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine' goods and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Dry Onofta.
Some activity has manifested Itself In

this branch of business during the past
week. Most of our dealers last week
opened their fall and winter stocks.
We looked in at J. T. Nusbaum A Son's
and found a great variety of very ele-

gant goods, Dan. Graver displayed
his usual taste In fall offerings ; the
crowd at Snyder's was quite flattering,
and the Inspection of his stock, if we
Judge by the amount of the purchases,
must have been entirely satisfactory,
and Tilghman Arner IsotTeilng Induce-

ments In this line which are well worth
the consideration of our people. Read
their advertisements In to day's paper.

Uepublican Meeting nt Wentlierly,
A correspondent writing from Weath-orl- y

relative to tho Republican meeting
held In that lively little borough on
Tuesday evening last, says ;

lho meeting waa a ancoe'S. Your towpaman,
W. M. UaiwhiT, Ksq . one "t the repubtio n
niniluliiLna for Aasoiublr aililre'sed tbe turetliit;.
Ills areuinenu won convino uir. and were wn:

ta'rou by lotti ilitli'al names. Muiy o I In' op
Inmate oarilca have ox- reswkl theti ttitmitlnn ot
aupaortiiiK him and others ol lho ltnonulloan
oamll ates. "t lha cnmlux elocllon. The tirao
hia come wlion tho " lutrllUent" voter w.ll caist
Mi ballot for Ibe meu Ihiit am bout fltteillcr
tliooltlco.. TlieiratUoilugoo tboocca-lo- n wna
large auU utton Ivj.

Onrbnn County I'nlr.
llefnro our next Isruo our County

Fair will havo opened, been in full
blast and passed. Tuesday next Is tho
opening day, and Friday the closing.
Tlio products of our farmers will then
ngain be exhibited to the public, nnd,
u.s our crops havo been heavy this yenr,
thu display, no doubt will bo largo nnd
fine. Tl 0 officers' of tlio Society seem
to ho sparing no exertions to make this
Fair a grand success. Tho premiums
have been Increased in nearly all the
departments, and tlio grounds and
buildings put In a condition to mako
nil vMlors comfortable. Kvery provis-
ion lias been mado for exhibitors',, for
tlio accommodation of their stock, ma-
chinery, products, goods, etc. Tha
show of auimal.i, Including tho stable
nnd poultry yaul, will be, as usual,
very attractive. The attractions of the
race course, for thu trial of our own
stock, to properly emulate In tho

and linpro.emcnt of first-clas-

horses, will be flno this year. Our
county has gentlemen of taste, who
havo good horses. Fair week Is tho
proper time to exhibit the stock ; It at-

tracts much attention, nnd tho excite-
ment of the race, fairly and legitimate-
ly conducted, Is harmless, and tii our
male and female, population full of In.
tercst. So far as can he learned, It np.
pears to ho the determination of the
citizens of the county genf rally to ren-
der the display such an one as shall be
In eveiy way worthy of our agricultur-
al and manufacturing interests. The
past season having bi'-- so well adapt-
ed to the growing of fruits, etc., tho
horticultural display will he exceeding-
ly line, promising to surpass all efforts
of previous years. Let all who can
bilng the products of their skill, both
in agricultural anil mechanical pursuits,
and come themselves ith their fami-
lies to see the sights. Such relaxation
from dally toll Is both pleasant and
healthful, and cannot fall to benefit
'hem in every respect. In short, let
all do something to lender tho Fair of
thn present Centennial year yet more
creditable to our county than those
iliac li a vis preceded It.

On Thursday a grand parade of fire-
men will take place, compiling the

of this and other towns, head
ed by bands of music, which it is ex
pected will far eclipsu any former dem
onstration ol n in this section be
fore witnessed. Onmo with your wife,
sweetheart, family aud friends.

Morgan Powell Muriler.
Tlib Shenandoah Herald of last Fri-

day, furnishes tho following testimony
of Charles Mulhcrrln, as given at tlio
habeas corpus hearing of Fisher and
MeKenna, at Pottsvlile on Thursday of
last week :

Charles Mulherrln, who plead guilty
of having been engaged in a conspiracy
to murder the Majors, was the firr-- t

witness placed upon the sUnd at tho
given Fisher and McKenna.and

ids story given in a eondeiised sliapu is
nun" but as follows : Molberrin. said
that he did not remember the date upon
which Morgan Powell was murdered,
but as we tietoru mentioned in the Her.
aid that the murder was coinnrtted upe
on the 2d of Diccmbi r, 1871, our readers
will no doubt excuse his memory for
being r.ither shaky upon that point.
The witnu"3 then went on to say that
on a dreaiy afternoon Jack and Mat.
Doriohue came to I1I111 while he was at
Maley's saloon in Tnuiaqiia, and that
Jack asked him to go to Summit Hill
Willi them for a bottle of medicine that
lie (Jack) wanted for Ills sister-in-la-

Muiiierrin went to Summit Hill with
them and there met Tom Fisher and
" liig" Pat. MeKtnnn. Thu five men
strolled about for a while and then ram- -

lilyfilown a street the name of which
Iherrin didn't know as It was his

MR. t visit to the place, and after wan
dering about for sumo time Jack Dono- -

huo remarked that he would go Into Dr,
DonoliueV to get his medicine. Wheth-
er or not it was to the doctor's he went
Mulherrln pleadinnpcent.but that " Yi

Jack" did enter some house the
wltnu-- s was certain, and ho was also
po3stilva that Donohuu said after tin
came out that " the doctor wasn't in,"
They then wa'keil up the street again
and Fisher said that Morgan Powell
was in hisotr.ee mid that ho was not
atone The utflee referred to must have
been Williamson's store, for Mulherrln
salil that after Fisher had looked in the
window they stepped back into the
shadow and that In a few minutes Pow-

ell cameout,when MeKenna and Dono-hu- e

mart toward him. Witness liard
a rap snap and then a shot ; saw
Powell fall and heard him cry out,
" I'm shot," when they air1 ran, three
in one direction and two In another.
Mulherrln and the two Donohues made
their way back to Tamaqua saft-ly.an-d

In a few days Tom Fisher came to Ma-

ley's saloon and gave Jack Donoliue
thirty dollars, telling him to divide it
with his brother Mat. and advising him
to give ..lulherrln a few dollars. Fisher
also said that lie had dono ids best to
rniso a hundred dollais, but the times
wen hard and more than thirty dollars
be couldn't scrape. This is about the
gist of Mulherrli.'s testimony, aud it
certainly places " Ye! ow Jack" In au
unenviable position, but the iat straw
that breaks the camel's back In his case
was laid upon his ugly carcass by John
J. Slattery. who testified that John
Donohue told him that he " fired the
shot that killed Morgan Powell." Mora
nstoundlng particulars than the abovo
are yot to be made in this case, and be-

fore the 10th of October, when the case
Is expected to bo called, --.liera will bo

others beside Jack and Mat. Donoliue,
Charles Mulherrln, Tom Fisher, Pat.
MeKenna, John Mnlloy aud John Slat-
tery deeply Interested in It.

Hayes & Wheeler Meeting.
A largo and enthuslastlo Hayes and

Wheeler meeting was held In the hall of

the School nouse, on Thursday even-lu- g.

Tho meeting was ca'led to order
at 8.45 p. m.,and W. M. ltapher,Esq.,
was elected President, J. K. Ulckert, of
Welssport, nnd Win. Wily, of Mauch

Chunk, and W. E.

I

Smith, of Lehlghton, Secretary. W.
W, Drown, of Erlcf Pa , was tho first
to address lho meeting. Ho spoko logi-

cally and eloquently for about BO min-

utes reviewing tha hlstmy of the Re-

publican and Democratlo Administra-
tion, financially and politically. Mr.
Dertolette, of Mauch Chunk, spoke ot
the character of tho candidates for office
in this county. Tho closing speech was
mado by Mr. Jackson, of Mercer county,
Pa. Ho was tho orator of tho evening
but owing to tlio lateness of the hour,
nrccssarlly mado a short speech Tho
fhrctlng adjourned at 10:30 o'clcck.
The audience was about S50 persons, of
whom 200 had participated In the pa-ra- do

beforo tho meeting. 140 from
Maucli Chunk and GO from Lehlghton,
with torahes and a band of music. Tho
affair was a succoss.

The CoM Trnilr.
Two larce miction Kates' of coal at NOTVor

the pint wnek luve a Utile msettlnil ibe gener-o- lma ki-- t lor that rommOiUty, tmt the ronlt of
It nil wsk aveiace hli'hor or Ices. The first

WwHoMar. by the Dilswaro-Tivkaurmi- i

and Western lull roswl
roatit il droirtrillv hetier prions than thnaeor
Ibnnrmar hnaort on the greit co nbioatloitw:, on TlmrFOay, ol Iocl'OO tone, br tho Dpla.
woioand Iluilwi CanAl Compinr realli-- d still
better prices than thoso of ihe day hoforo, Thn-D-e

wro 1,'icUnwsm anil Vetrrn floorer their
conl at Jlobolton aud Ihe Delaware nri( lluiHon
Canal deliver theirs at rtmifout. Ibe present
liiiln atlons are a contlnned demand for coil to
Ihe end of tl e year. How tho pnhlic salea of
ronl, which it I. nnnoiiiireil nro to bo cnntlnnodj
monthly by tlio New York companies wlllnltl-miioi- y

nffjet price, cannot at this time ho to A.
Tno HcuwlitiK Itillrnal Company do not at lire.
entconlcinilatoscl Ins their coal at auction,

tl Just now has as many orders ai It can fill, hut
ai if h.ia emn iol Its loaded car It la presumed
ti be In eonil tion to erostlr increase ite

The Octobor clrcnUra of nilos have not
yet boon Issuwl but Ihe Increased capacity af-
forded by empty cira will no doubt hare soma
Influence 011 tne prlcea of oual in tho roaraet,
l'hlla. Imager.

The Lehijrh and Wl'ke-birr- e Coal Company
has reauinwl wor. Wilh full forco on full time,
at al' Its collieries. Largs aa'c ot 6onl hrro
been made by the Company to Iron manufto-tuicrsmita- a

Ihlxh, wtio aro putting their
fnriinces.lnto blast, and the dally nb praentson
the New Jer ey Central Jtailro.id aegiegato

tool. About IS.OO" men uro employed by tho
Compmv, and the lesnmpilnn of ndn nff,

with a recent payment to tho nv-- haabiighloned tmiinoss In the Wyomlaff region.
I bo following table nhows tbe qnantlty or coal

shipped oror tho Lehigh Valley jtallroaa for ih
week endlim Kept 30. I87H and tcr the year a
compaied with tbe same time last years

Krom. Weeir. Year.
Wyoming !4.?s us 892,3 6 II
Uazleloil 4J.023 05 1,241,511 18
Upper i,ehlgh 28 OS 2,Jr5 t
Heaver Meadow 19,1-- 2 01 46S.U51 IS
Matlsnnv 1S.W0 H 3Si,S.'5 PS
llauol Chunk WJ CO )a,li 11

Total totewn 3.orMi30s
Last Year 1I8.66T OS 2.1US1I It
Increiso 643,809 10
Decrease I4.7S8 14

RKPORT OP COAL transported Oyer Lehigh
& Mmqu.-hann- Division. Central R, II, ot
Now Jersey week ending Sept. 30ih, 1878.

Total wcelc To uate.
Shipped from tons. cwt. tons. cwr.

Wvommz 50.41ft oil K2 3ISI5
ITpeor Lehigh 7.9T! It 17o,tK
llnirer Meiidow... 18,6:8 07 327,635 13
llazletnn 93?) ill 90,471 11

Miuch i hnnk 19,3110 4 S.3IS M
llatililrllle 26.43.1 00
Bmith and Jlllld 5u40'l9

Total .' 1 3,574 15 1,M1,I33 IS
Prcvionaly leporujd 1,8;7,559 01

Tntaltodate 1.911,133 18

hame time last ye ir 1,533, VIS 15

Increase 447,C33 01
Decrease

Closing Prices of DeHavbh & Town- -,

rbnd, Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Oct. 5th, 1875.

0. s.G'e. iSsl IT hut I7H as'ie
TJ. H. 18X5 121. bid 13 asked
17. K.

, J.... 12 bid I2S aaied
V. y.s-20'- 1807 .. US bid 15H asked
U.S. 20's, 1SCS 17 bid 17H askol
17. . IM'i'a I4H htd IJ asked'
17. is. t'nrrency, 6'a 24i bid 24i aikod
17 S. Vs new Usj bid 14W asked
I'OMnsylvanla It. R 474 bid 47 asked
I'hils A. Ite irthig 11. It 21 bid 27S aked
Lehigh Valley It. li 47 hid 47 k asked
!M'!& Coil & Isar. Co ... 31 H bid 32 asked
United Companies of N. J.I34 bid 134 1( asked
Oil Creek A sll. Val. R. R. 8sj bid aaked
I'hils. A Krle R. U 11( Bid 13 aaked
Miuthein Central It. R.. 17'i ntd V8 naked
Jlouonvllle !. R.n, Co 27 bid 27H nased
Catnwieaa R. R.prcferd. 40 bid 41 it asked
Gold 91 bid 10 asurd

MARRIED,
ANTHONY WAONER. On the fat Inst.,

by Roy. a. A. Urnegel, Mr neone Waahing--bi-

Anthonr and Miss Caroline Chailalto'
Wagner, daiiabter of the late tngost Wagner,
both of LehlghUin.

DIED,
C.MSIF.TT.-- On the 13th nltlmo, at Long Itnn,

William Silnmua, In'ant eon at Wm. Kmme.t.
azed I rear, 7 months and 4 days.

Special Notices.
Tho Great Discovery 1

E. F. KUNKHL'S BITTSTt WliTE OP
IRON, Fur too euro of weak atomach. general
iiebl'ity. indigestion disease ot tha norvnna n,

conatlpntion, acidity ot the atomach, and
nil caat-- s leqmrln" a vinto.

Tho wine the most agreeable and ef-
ficient salt of linn we possess, citrate of Mng-neli- o

Oxmo, combined with taetnoat enoigotla
oi veretnnl t tonics Yellow Peruvian Tlark.

Thai elln.-- t In many caaea of doblllty.loss of
and gencnl prostration, of an efficient

Unit ot Iron niblued with valnauln Nerve
tm-- la moat btpoy. It augment tho appe-
tite, r.ttsca the pulse, takea oft musenlar ftihut-nes- .,

removes uo parlor ot dobUity, and gives a
fljrld rigor to the countenance

Uoyouwaut something to strengthen yont
Do you want a good aopetlto I Do yon want to
bailil up yonr constltutio'i t Do yon want to
leelwelll Do you want to got nil ot nervous,
nese Do rou want energr I Do yon want to
steep wellt Do you want brisk and vigorous
feelintrs I 11 yon do, try Kankei'a Wine of Iron.

'I his truly valuable tonic has been thornughlr
te teii by ail classes of the community, that it la
now deemtsl lnillspcnsahle aa a Tonio raeitlcine.
It cost but little, puilaea thablood and gives
tone ti tne M macn, renovulea the system and
prolongs life.

t now only ask a trial ot this valuable Tonto,
Price 11 bt b itt a. K F. KUNKhL, Solo Pio--'

prletor, Philadelphia. Pa. Aak your orng-jlu- t

tor Kupkol's Wttar Wine of Iron, and take no
o. bur make. Sosl only lnll bottlrs All others
are counterfeit, au beware ot them, lluy sis
butUea for IM0.

Worms Removed Allro.
E. P. Kjnkal'a worm avrup neyirtaila to do.

atroy Pin, seat and Mtomaca Worms. Dr Knn-kn- i
s tbe ou'r successful I'nyalcian In thla coun.,

try lor tlieremovalof worms. II- - renvivos Topo
worm with beau and ad comp ete, alive pi 1
bniira ainlDof 'o nnul irnno eo. Send furclr-cula- r.

or call on your urugglat, and get a pottto
of Kankel's Worm isyrnp. Prcell.in. Itnevix
lulls. Oct, 7 loui

C , I AL V I iwuiMM much greatest
power In restoring to a bualthy state the mu

cue membrane of toe urethra than either On Oebs'
It never produces slokuesa, la cer--,

tain and speedy lit Its action. It la fastsnper-aediu- g

every other remedy, bdity cepsniea
euro in aix or oigat dara. Ko oiiter uiedlclno
can do this.

Dandaa Dick & Co.a sioft Capaolea containing
Oil of IS indalwo mi, sold at all Unit stores. Aak
fur circular, or send to 30 and K wooetor atroet.
n'ew York, tor one. ap),ns

PARLOR PIOTORE, prlntod li tot
ONE I Pocket Knite (whito hindle), 13

Visiting cards, issheela .Vrlllnt
Paper. 13 Wbitu Enelone.. I ltuliUcr.S I'ons
tho lo' aert poet paid for 21 cent. II. J.
KUKIZ. .T Canal b U.I at Waid, Pbl alellihls.
Ciicalaia ai'iit fro- -. Au.2.
rsOIt GOOD JOB VUtlNriNO, CALL AT

Tnu caruon1 advocate office.
Work ready when promised, nnd at city prtoor.
lie sure to call-- It will pay to Oo o.


